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Insull Says He Is Afraid He Won't Get Justice In The United States. So Are We.
; ; "

i " i :

i - - -- - - - ,iFOtt KENT
Capital iUournal Rcpulable Sitlem firms with guaranteed services RADIO

PROGRAMS

sexual education to both sexes,
which recently have been required
subjects in 8onora schools."

He added that Governor Calles
told rum the clergy had attempted
to attack the new educational plan
by claiming men and women would
be denuded in classrooms for pur

THOMAS MET

BY GAS BOMBS

AT SPRINGFIELD
Springfield, 111., May 22 ttP

Norman Thomas entered the state

0

chases at Dot In exec of 50 cents
per ounce.

The executive authority should be
enabled, should circumstances re-

quire, to take over present surpluses
of silver In this country not re-

quired for industrial u&ea on pay-
ment of just compensation, and to
regulate Imports, exports and other
dealings In monetary silver.

There should be a tax of at least
50 per cent on the profits accruing
from dealing In silver.

We can proceed with this pro-
gram of Increasing our store of
silver for use as a part of the
metallic reserves for our paper cur-

rency without seriously disturbing
adjustments In world trade. How-
ever, because of the great world

COMrOPTABLE. airy fcUtpmtf room.
cupful, vuw cnei.ieiceia. rnone

m.KI. J134

TWO modern bleeping rooms. Inquire
llba Oak. l

VHOOM house t'JU unfurnished, t25
imely furnished. Adult. b22 N. a 1st
at. JU3
MODERN. pleasantly located
furnished upaiimont. Adults, 47b
Nirlh Capitol. J 146

- KUOM modern houac. Inquire 575
Minion. JJ
7- - ROOM house, 38(1 Belle vue St. Phone
11070

MODERN 0 rooiii house SJ0. Inquire
No. Capitol. JJi!2

ITRNl.SHt.D APARTMENTS. PrivMe
bathv Iiu05 N. Cnpltol. J124

SMALL lurnuhed t.partment. 5U0 t'n- -

SLEEPING rooi. kit chen, privilege.;
372 North Winter. J12S

HOUSED. Apt a Acreages. Tor;

lt II.it'!. Bank )141

VERY modern roeni, 1577 Court. Tel
)

HOUSES. H P. O.ujnt. Ph. S584. J 128

mo! KN comfortable! clean rnr.inT

npn.d no, w;Wr bU houri
CENTRAL Hotel. H:g!i i.ud Court. j
DREAMLAND furnished cottages. On- -

:i;e IB per mo J'
upha ar.d sewini;

H. I bllff

ROOMS FOR RENT
BOAlirROOM iieur P. O. a4B2. Jll27
lIOAPn'.rTd PfviM P1 nil" 77i7 jjnr,

LOST & FOCNO
LoT"TT'B!!lFold contam;nn driver's

nud money. Return bil'fold.
keep money. 240 N. Liberty. I'hnnc
:ifi;l'!. kl2

PERSONAL
H.ooit waxed and polalhed $1 room.
Mr. West. t3U7 N, Front St. 11U3

byvbTtckrNrEXrco Free infor-
mation. International Low office. 001
Tnii:sanieiica Building. Los Angeles.
Calif. 1132

M'SCELLANEOCS
we PICK UP dead or worthless hors-- 1 Madlin Adams, Naomi Chamber-e.- -.

cows, sheep, free of chaise. Phone j;un pity lis Westenhotle, Ima Jean

f l SSIMI l AKM.H lhlNU

Rate per wjrd. One insertion
t cents: three insertion & cents:
one week a cents, one month 2&

cents, one year pr month. 20
cents; minimum per ml 25
ctnts Ads may bs placed by
telephone but no ullowuuce lor
'phone errors.

Want ads mmt be In b7 10

in day of publication. Heal
Estate and Auto aus by 7 p.m.
day previous U publication.

HK IIOI'SKS
lUlt'tiE BUY

nl:i '.in-f- house Corner lot,
bearing Iriiit. p ted btrcei a rem ou
at. aiiOOU; C0 tloua ui.d per u;o.
I, it H . til I

W. H. UUABKMIORST A: CO., IlctUtnrs
134 S Liberty St. iilJ'J'

home at a hucnLce
Funis .lied or uiilurnihed.

SACRIFICE- pnre on a modem home
ut N. Summer. 0 rooms a nd at-- .

eve. corner lul. douol- - g.ir:igc

lcm. o;k 'floo-- in Hvimj a:;d dining
rooms. I) fun fn pl.i.
luwn iml

MELV1N Court iju
Phcne 3723.

YOt'l INVK.V1'MENT
Will net you ()'. Have iro-- rentrr
v.iU::u; for a neat 0 rtimn buimnUiv.
which cm !l you. completHy fur-

nished for iJaUU. part terms Uia:junt
,,r tt MILI.FP HfItira
314 hL.ite S. PN'tie 6708.

ISAKCtAlN

resident ml' district. Price for quick
sale only J'.'SOU.

C1I!I,1)S A: MILLER. Realtors
314 l'i 'Qlie C7HH n

F O IlS A I E FAR MS

3 AC'lilvS. ilver buttotn. nnrill rsou-e-

barn, electric l:i;IHs. Cloe in. alOlH);
HK) down Itiilunre S10 ler inoulh

ii.'en'ht. Rich L. lielinahu. lt7
S H.r.ii. 1;122

" Y'JVH IlKar KMlM B Y

Is 100 hc:is with fine wt building.
KooU soil elcctr.city, ninnn!' water,
some tnr.brr. All for C!000 or will
trade for income property in Salem
Must hp

CH1UJS A: MILLER. Realtors
H44 K': e S I":o-i- F,7VH h

FOR SALE ftiisrellaneons
CORD'S Pinion Itiiu-s- Itrtluced pilcch.
Bt'Ware of Imitations. Demand genu-
ine Cord's liintis. Distributor, ii r.i
Chcmeketa.
KT6cKtrarcr for sale. S. J. Hoover.
Indt pencil iue. Ore. ci"4
KTRAWBKltHlBS 3c In flffld. Mile cast
Big Chief service station. Kenneth
Uaym.
FOR SALE or TRADE: Ll::'it spruce
raclnn hull, and 14 hp. out hoard mo-

tor lor furniture. Howard Maw. 21H5

North 4th St. C122

ODD LOTS lumber. Rai.li. doors.. Rlass.
paint at clocout prices, u!so stove
showcases, d'kf. cheek protector and
ether office t cjuipmcnt. BiulcimK Sup-
ply Co, 170 North front. Phone 9111.

AIRWAY Vac Cleaner for sale; l'kc
new Telenlione 4235. C122

ktnni.s and Alters 10c dozen. Rt
box cl2i
COOK STOVE (fi; 1805 B I2th. cl2H

LEE of. Conshnhocken Tires nt Mall
Order Prices Speclnlied Luhdlcatlon
75c: built Western on si uu

Battery 5)c Don Madison,
546 N Hh:h Phone 061)3 clL'4

HILLS Wimpv Hamburgers lor pat
ties. Pnone 7PH7.

!. Mf)WFIiS SHARPENED -

built rr.owers 2 up Harry ScotT
Phone 4516 Ctf
WATER lilv plants. East Bullfrom,
Tadpoles and Goldfish We build fili
pools to order Adams Elorlst ctf
HAIRCUTS lac. 20c. 303 S

TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
Cash resiFters All makes Sold, rented,
repaired Roen. 420 Court. c

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
NICE laniC fpotted Poland China sow.
reasonable price. A. Franke, Rt. B

U mile south of Hopmcre. eJ22
CHEAP: One blocky gentle team of
mares well matched Suitable hop
yard work or truck Hardening. Phone
9fi?n. Address P. O. Rs 1B7 S.

FOR SALE WOOD
OLD FIR 16 in. S5

DRY WOOD, all aiuds. Phone 80RB
eel 27

DRY WOOD, old fir second ftrowlh,
old ftr mill block, pinner wood, screen-
ed hog fuel Fred E. Wells. ee

DRY PLANER and Beooud Ifrowth nr.
Phone 3986 ee 29

DRY rar.(;e wood Phone 5274. eel22fitfll.
:e inch old growth iry Mr Also plan-
er wood Cobbs to Mitchell 140 So
12 Phone 7443 ee

WOOD SAWING" rwasonable'Phonc

UHl AUi, t ;OA ttAi.fc.flfl

FOR SALE I'Ol LTRY
LEGHORN Chicks. 1000 3 and 4 weena
old 2160 N. Fifth St. Wariner'a Hat
chery. Compliance certificate No.
1C.007. f!26!

WANTED HELP
BOYS 10'to 14 years to gAi Liberty
marines, 354JIood St. gl22
LOST: glasses, black
case. State St. near Pade's store. Re-

ward. Phone 8705. gl2J
STENOGRAPHER CLERK, age over

3 or more years experience, Salem
resident. Salary 80. Call at 7B0 North
I.tht-rr- At hotwrn 2 and 4 other
hours by appointment. Phone 4421
Mr. t. Portland General Electric
CO Cli-'- l

WANTED SITUATION
Call at laH

2i

WANTED Miscellaneous
WANTED: Visible gas pump. State
price and make. Box C Capital Jour-
nal 1124

WILL care for girl between ages of
ten and 13 In good home. Reasonable
rates. Box 168 Cap. Journal 1124

WANTED" A "cash buyerfor a Ford
plci:-u- in best condition. I960 North
Capitol St 11X1

WANTED to borrow S400 t 5 on 16
acres first mortgage. Box 158
Hal Journal.
W A STED Men's uwd suits, single
con's, hats and shoes We piy the
prtre Star Exchange. 311 N ComT
Phone 534W J
OLD GOLD Highest prices paid Star

Cor Chemcketa 4t Com- -

FOR RENT
SPECIAL summer rates. m'frn furn
or unlurn pn FrltMdt !". 8.1B0 Fair-

ground! road. Phone 7j3i J 21

A Phone
Call Brings
Immediate
ttesponse

CHIMNEY SWEEP
chimneys cleaned.

ol35
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

UOSLER Electric. 246 lUU St. Wir-

ing, motor, appllanca. repairs, serf-Ic-

o

engkavim;
Salem Photo Linfiavuig, 147 N Cml.
Phous sum i. o- -

FLORIST
CUT flowers and fl3r:il piecj UsliT- -
ery O K Breithatipt. floHst. 557 Court
street. F Hone

LAWN MOWERS

Mattresses und Xtuxa
CAl'ITAL BEDDING CO. 4UG9

I'LL MR1NG
UERNARDI end SON. plumbing and
heatliut. oil burners. Phone idUi 45U
a. n;in.
PL LMlt ir.il .d yencrfl itpair work
Phone 631)4 U:abcr Bris. 154 South
Liberty.

thlo. m barr. piumbinic. heating,
:snert metal worts. 164 a commercial

1'AINT AND ROOFING
Salem Paint St Roofing Co. 474 Ferry

PHARMACY
Qulacnberry. Pre delivery. Ph.

RADIATORS
Rattiator repairing and cleuntng J,
Bair. 2i6 State street.

STOVES AND FENCE
Repairs and casting for lOuO stoies,
ten up and oosts Repair all stoves R.
B. Flemiiis. 263 Chcmcketa. Phone
4774.

TRANSFER
LAItaVER Transfer. Btorane P 8131. Q'

WATER COMPANY
Water Ser

vice compau?. Offic corner
and Trade streets Bill

monthly Phons 4161

Cuntinualion of

Silver Message
Prom rage One

purchr.se and nationalization pro
gram ana sucn auuiuoiiiu
annually as are neeaca.

The secretary of the treasury
be "authorized and directed

to nurchase silver at nome ana
abroad at such rates, times and
iprnu as he mav deem reasonable
and most advantageous to the pub
lic interest.

Purchases in the domestic market
would be limited to 50 cents an
ounce on stocks heid on May 1.

The presidents text follows:
To the congress of the United

States:
On January 11, 1934, I recom-

mended to the congress legislation
which was promptly enacted under
the title, "The Gold Reserve Act
of 1934.' This act vested in the
United States government the cus

tody and control of our stocks of

cold as a reserve for our paper cur
rency and as a medium of settling
international balances. It set up
a stabilization fund for the con-

trol of foreign exchange in the in
terests of our people, and certain
amendments were added to facili-

tate the acquisition of silver.
As stated in my message to t'ac

congress, this legislation was rec
ommended as a step in Improving
our financial and monetary syster.i.
lis enactment has laid a founda-
tion on which we are organizing i

currency system that will be both
sound and adequate, it is a long
step forward, but only a step.

As a part of the larger objective,
some things have been clear. One
is that we should move forward
as rapidly as conditions permit In

broadening the metallic base of our
monetary system and in stabilizing
the purchasing and ctbt paying
power of our money on a more
equitable level. Another Is that
we should not neglect the value
of an Increased use of silver In

improving our monetary system.
Since 1929 that has been obvious

Some measures for making a bet
ter use of silver In the public In-

terest are appropriate lor indepen
dent action by us. On others, inter-n-

ion a I should be
sought.

OI the former class Is that of In-

crearing the proportion of silver In
the abundant metallic reserves back
of our paper currency. This policy
was initiated by the proclamation
of December 21. 1933, bringing our
currency domestic production of su
vcr into the treasury, as well as
placing this nation among the first
to carry out the agreement on sil-

ver which we sought and secured
at the London conference. We have
since acquired other silver in the
interest of stabilization of foreign
exehnnire and the development ol
a broadrr metalic base for our cur-

rency. Wc seek to remedy a malad-

justment of our currency.
In further aid of this policy, it

would be helpful to have legislation
broadening the authority for the
further acquisition and monetary
US' of silver.

I, therefore, recommend legisla-
tion at the present session declar-

ing it to be the policy of the
United States to increase the
amount of silver in our monetary
stocks with the ultimate objective of

having and maintaining
of their monetary value in silver
ar.d three-fourt- In pold.

The executive authority should be
authoriwd and directed to make th
purchases of silver necessary to at-

tain this ultimate objective.
The authority to purchase pre.

Mitt accumulations of silver in this
country thould be limited to pur- -

Shop This
Riulness
Directory

First

AUTO BRAKES
Mike Pant-lt- 275 South Commercial, o

A C'uTR : v a i u i n g
Uynn's Auto Stftvlce. 240 S Hlfch. o'
HriWrt'CfE'ilnd. 343 Chemckcia. 110'

AWMNi.S
AWNJNCS made to order
UphoUtvry Suop, 464 t'trry birtct.
I'lit-n- 4724.

UABY CHICKS
ly plcy's Uubky Ilii tide Chicks. Salem
PeLitnid.

BICYCLES
Ll.OYD E. RAM8DKN. bike accessor-
ies tind bicyclrn. 14J S Liberty o"

VIOLIN AND PIANO

RECITAL IS GIVEN

Stay ton Mrs. fc- R. Olds present-
ed her pupils in violin and piar.o
rotilal at tlte Slay ton hi?h school
auditonum famiday. . mere was a
larpe and appieciatlve audience
picscnt and some spiennia nunmci
mvtn by Llus group, lakuig part
on the program weix-- Piano nuinoiT
by Gl'Jic McClcllen, Edward Micllce,
Val Dure Sloper, Neil Ditkman.
Clarice Tubie; guitar group with
steel guitar, Mrs, Helen Crossmnn,
Joyce We.stenhou.se und Mrs. Olds;
Spanish qtutrar, Mra. Hushes and Mr.
Nettland with Miss Naomi Tobie at
the piano. Alice Dickman, Helen
HiiKhei, Anita Mae Humphreys,

oliiLs, Linore Inyiis, Mrs. Olds .cello,
Glen Drown, piano, Naomi looie,
Cleo SchaeHer, Doris Crabiree, Sil-

via Bartu, Emma Jane Pendleton;
liuitar solo, Mrs. Ciossman, Maxine
Cr.iblrce, Thelma Wright, Audrey.
BarUi, Gertrude Murphy, Josephine
Thorpe, Gcraldine Rodgers, Naomi
Toole; violins, Linore Inglis, Betty
Pcndeleton, Mrs. Olds, Richard Sni
der, 'cello, Glen Brown, piano, Na
omi Tobie.

WOMEN DEFEAT MEN

IN PTA PROGRAMS

Aumsville The last meeting; of
the season of the Parent Teachers
association was held at the school
hour. The woman's contest pro-
gram won the prize over the men
who put on the program last month,
The judnes were Hoyt Cupp, Fred
Gar'oe and William Grey.

The program was a song by Win-
ifred and Marjory Perkins accom-

panied by Violet Perkins. A group
of suncs by Dorothy Potter. Char-
lotte Martin, Virginia Gar be and
Viola Bradley. A skit. "At the Foun-
tain" by Dorothy Wilkinson, Hazel
Comstork, Josephine Snoddy, Bar-
bara Roberts. Viola Bradley, Doro-

thy Potter and Virginia Garbe. A
reading by Mrs. Steiner; the bow-

ery, Mrs. potter. Mrs. Baldwin.
Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. Fuson, Mrs. Martin
and Mrs. Brtal; a play. "Railroad
Lunch CouRtir," the main charac-
ters were Mrs. StarreLt, Mrs. Mar-
tin, Mrs. Thelma Lowe. Virgie
Bradley and Mrs. Fred Stiener; a
skit, "The Up Detector." Mrs. Elmer
Aiche and Vircie Bradley; the final
number, "Good Nicht Gentlemen,"
was sung by the whole group.

ABIQIA WINS
Silverton Among the interesting

baseball games played in the Sil-

verton communities Sunday after-
noon was one at Eureka avenue dia-
mond between the Legion Juniors
and the Ablqua team. The Abiqua
boys outscored the Juniors by
tn a 10 Inning game, Stayton made
17 to Silver Cliffs 10 in a tie play
off on the Silver Cliff diamond.
Fans report this contest the wild-
est of the season.

SCOl'T (SKIS HONOR
Willamina Willamina had the

honor of having one of Its leading
scouts appointed to an honored po-

sition this year In the Boy Scout
movement. Eagle Scout Arnol Ncely
has been appointed as scoutmaster
of the camp at Sand Lake for the
summer.

le;als
TKKASl KV DI PARTMENT

Office of the Comptroller of the
Cuirency. Washington, D. C. April 9.
iu:i4.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
who may have claims against The,
First National Bank in Salem." Salem.
Oiegon that the same must b pre-
sented to Keith Powell. Receiver, with
the legal proof thereof, within tnree
months from this date, or tbey may
be disallowed.

J. F T. O'CONNOR,
Comptroller of the Currency.

(Depositors who previously have
nied schedule of claim will have no
Additional proof to make, providing
amount filed was correct, but may ob
tain receivers certiricu'.e upon sur-
render of ev.dcnce of claim) 1A2

MOT ICE OP Ht WHMi or
l I.NAI, A I ml NT

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MAP.ION
COUNTY.

No. B470

In the Matter of the F.stte of
ROBERT KIRSCHNICK, Deceased.

Notice is hereby glveu that the
Admlnistra'or of the ei.t..te

of Robert Klrschnick. hac
f.led his Fln?l Acroxint nnd Report
:n the Coun'v Court of tije S'a'e of
Oregon for Marion County, and t'r..it
Thursday, the 2If day of June,
at the hour of 10 o lnr s m of said
day. at the County Courtroom in the
County Court House at the City of
Salem In said and fltste. has
been appointed as the time and plae
for hearing any oi)jee:ons to said
Final Account and report and the
final settlement of said estate

The date of the flnt publication ot
this notice Is May 22. 1934 and the
last publication will be June 10, 19't4

ERNEST TODD. Administrator
of thi estata of Robert Klrschnlck.
ncernpd.

May 22, 23. June 5, 12, 19

REAL ESTATE
A. FAKM. Trade for city home or

rienKO. 45 A. for rent. Bale, trade.
Oregon Land Co. V.oodburn. liRi'i

LARK1N REALTY CO.
109 S. Commercial tit. Phone 6470

39 ACRES (SHAWl BUTLDW08,
FRUIT. SOME TIMBER, ELECTRIC-
ITY. For fcSaiem home.
4'!. ACHES fSTAYTON ALL CULTI
VATION. FRUIT, BUILDINGS. Forf
Salem Suburban.

150 ACRES (SALT CREEK BUILD-
INGS. TIMBER. ELFCTKIC1TY, LIVE
STREAM, For Home.

12 ACRES 'HAI LS FERRY i 4 CULTI-
VATED TIMBER, BRACK, SPRINO
ONLYaoO. 1U22

THE VERY best buy. acres, 3
miles Salem, new house, basement,
furnace, fireplace, 4!j acres cherries,
I acre logans, easy terms or trade. See
me about this. SHIELDS.
Oregon BIdg. Phone 8ioa. H122

a'i ACRES. house, garaiio,
small barn, fruit, nut.i. ?S00 ca-- h re
quired. mile west on Salem HeUrhta
Ave Waldo E. Miller.

BELOW VALUE
42500 buys a fine tract close
in on Garden road. bouse,
basement, furnace, plumbing, fruit.
I his place Is worih more money. SBO0
down.
W. H. GRAB ENHORST & CO.. ReRltors

134 H. Liberty St. nlj
ACREAGE BUYS

825 dnv:n and balanre 910 per month
takes 5 acres on Gulden road, best
of soil, two years without Interest.
Pilce 81400.

S.jO0 down and balance terms at 0

perceut will buy 10 teres east ot
Salem, best of soli. A real buy at
a 1500. Int. 6 percent.

100 down and bilnnce 20 per month
takes a acres all in bearing orchard.
Bull clincs. A real buy at $2000.

(500 down and balance terms will
take a fine 10 acres on paved road
nearly all In bearing fruit, build -
luKs. paved road, close to Salem,
Price $2500.

If you are looking for a
Real Btiv In Acreuce. see

W. H. GRABFNHORST A: CO., Realtors
i:u s unerty til ni

EXCHANGE Real Estate
TRADE: Extra cood farm, nearly 22
a. SJ0O0. Best of soil. line spring and
run ring water all year. Crop goes with
place, house, barn, poultry and
brooder houses. Located on highway.
Wns priced at 4500: now for a quick
deal SU0O0. Shown by appointment.
See Bechtel or Thomason, 341 State,

nnl22
MODERN house ent St.
John's Portland, for house In Salem.

Masonic Bids.

WFDNEvDaT, F.M.
sow-c- at KiWtxUf

2 00- - Al Puree md Hit Calif
1 00 Krty Umrrlcks
1 06 Ed die Kins, pianist
1 15 Concert Trio
3

4 QftStftiidird Brands
4 10Uusif Bos

S Oriha AnUe
ft iW Studio
6 DO Cora Cob Pipe Club
f 10 M'iiel Mmnnrqulns
1 00 Atoi 'b' AuO
T t J NBC
I Urrnt 00 Firmer f Dairy AttotUUaB
t li Orclu-str-

10OO-- FUuhes
10 U Jack Btfia'h Orchestra.
11 Tabana Orcl.uua
II -- OrfIietra

nDNFDAT. F IT
KlX WW Kit oft ilea

J 30 World Bookman
3 0.1 -- Mum
3 4r M.'lodv

00 ll.isfball Liame
4 Miller
ft 00 Anon Trio
ft Croibr
ft f Hw of the Nations
fl

6 10 IiotIc Orrliritra
4f Chra'cr RowcU

tenor
7 la Stud! a
7 3ft 3il
S flashrs
I li St jd.o
S J.fcw

t 00 Tl.p Sou fntrs
Talk

b io Pacific SrrensdVrs
10 iO U.tXA Court

-- Rare of the Nations
10 IS Nwht Court
It 00 The Domino
11

HrnVKDAT. P.M.
KOAC 6j Ktlaercki

12 Farm Hour

IS Harold Witcraft. tenor
3 Your Health

3 4'. Oregon
5 W Luetic Reynolds
3 30 Untie Appreciation.
4 oO on th Campufcea

B:nna for Hots and Girls
ft 00 Parade ot Melodies
5.45 Vrsprra
fl oo Hisiter Ednratlon Bnttm
6 30 Evcnlus Para liuur
7 30 The World In Rene
7 45 M'i1r
7 55 Municipal Affairs
fl Potler'a He dins Groatt 4S PhT'ics in Everyday LUt
8 00 Lmiield College

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

UIKTIIS
niankeiiMiiD To Mr. and Mrs. AU

W. route 3, a boa.
LMjtiuiu cuvwn, amy iu.

Hamel To Mr. and Mrs. Edward D.
numrl, route 4, a daughter, Oouus
Eiiunu, Muy 21.

Lowery To Mr. and Mra. Oren A.
Low cry, Brooks, a ton, Eddie Alien
Oren, May 8.

E:k To Mr. and Mrs. Louis O Erk,
l!"5U Brooks avenue, a Uuug liter, Lil-
lian Lou, May ID.

Independence To Mr. and Mrs. H,
T. (Tiiivt Hayes, a sin. Stanley Harri
son. Monday morning. This la their
tuna son.

Hi: I I lis
Naih Edward Claire Nash, aeed 2fl

years, resident of 21W5 Warner street.
died In Portland early Tuesday, May

Bumvea rjy wmow. Helen rruu- -
ces; iniant daughter. Shenll Louise;
parents riving lu Portland; brothers.
Van. Wesloy, Harold, Vernon, all of
Portland. liruce of Palo Alto, Stanley
of Amity; sisters. Jean of Palo Alto,
Mrs Marjorie Smith and Muna Nash
of Portland. Was the of
W .T. Mtltonberger of Silcrn. During
lur-Z- lie was president or the Mil- -
dent body at Salem hWh school, ftc- -
nalns In chnrue of Rltrdou's. Funeral

announcements later.

Johnson Shirley V. Johnson, at a
local hospital, Mny 21 at the ae of
is yeais. aurvivi-- y mother, Anna
M. Johnson of Turner; three sisters,
Mrs. Nellie Keller of CoquiMo. Ore,
Edna and Anna Johnson of Turner;
and brother. Paul Johnson of Califor-
nia. Funeral services from the elnnel
of CIni iuli Derrick company. Thurs
day, May 2 at 2 p.m. interment l.u.
O F. cemetery. Turner.

Park Harry Park, at a local hos-

pital, Monday. May 31 at the
of 7a years. Late resident of 1564 Per-

ry street. Survived by widow. Addle
A. Park of Snlem; brother. 8. A. Pa:H
of Illinois. Funeral services will be
held from the First M. K. church,
Wednesday. May 23 at 2 pm. Dr. B.
E:irle Parker offlciatlnn. Interment
Heir rest Memortnl purk under the di-

rection of company.

Bcanlslty In this city. May 19,
Hurry F. Beardsley, aged 61 years,
HimliLind of Nina Wood Beardsley of
mute 3, box 103. Salem. Father of
Mrs C .A Sullivan of aalllpolla. 0
Mrs. Harry Ol5in of Polk county, An-

drew of Lome Beach. Calif., nnd Jud-so- n

of Salem. Brother of Mrs. R J.
Oraham of Berkeley, Calif.. Mrs. Mfirf
Mccormick of Athens. O.. and Arthur
of Klamath Falls. Al.;o survived by
two Kruiidrhildren. Funeral services
Wednenia, May 23 at 10 H0 a.m. from
the IVrv.ilUifiT Funeral Home.

MUtKIW.F l.lf'KNSF
Arthur T. Reinhart. 26. farmer, Rt,

7 Silverton and Dorothy Dow, 20.
dortieuc. Kt. 7. Hu.ein.

(.. itonaid HnoKins. m, tractor dw-i'-

uoR BE. Blmont, and Bettv
;te H.ir'iuiK. 20, (145 N. Bummer St.
Wiiyn" l. Hardin. SB. rural school

ipenior. Rt. 3. Salem. ft:id Don
AMe"il Wood, 23, teacher, Hiiililiind,
ctiir

'hnmas Jones. 34. farmer. Kt. O,

Sdem, and Mildred Meyer, 22, do-

mestic, kt 2. Silverton.

Aurora and Champoet and anent her
girlhood on the homestead In lllstO

she married Charles E. Slisw who died
about th: yearn ago. Aftr their

rrln-- Mr. and Mrs. Shaw lived lor
three yejia at Klamath Palls, then
returned to the valley. nvim us
Buttevltle for three years after which,
they moved to Clark county. Wash-
ington where they resided until l!:il
when they moved to Ocean Para, w n.
where Mr. Shaw died. After the death
of her huibiind Mrs. Shaw mo red to
Port and She was a member or tna
Washington tn. Surviving are her
daughter, Mr Sturtieon oi Pornnna
and sou .T.ihn W. Shaw of Woodburn;
three hilf brother t. Duve and J'--

W i' ins of Bru.Mi Fialrle. Wash, and
Chan? WiKnins of Vancouver. Wash.,
and three itrundcliiMren Funeral

were held Tuestlrtv at 2 p m.
from Knipp's chapel at V(.r.rou--er- ,

Waso. wrii llev Re- -
Interment was in Clark Hill

ftire!"iy.
JOHN' S. HI M v:v

3 Dunlavey riled
Mmict.v of heit trouble, near

Whtte HMmon, Wash, whers h J
wo'kinii in the l;mler. He was born
.Ian 13, INTO In Ml wort and cam
to Oregon when he was but '0
months old Is survived by hie
widow, Anna M a daughter. Mrs.
Marie Tole of Btayton, and a son,
John B nunlnvey. Jr. of BrocUa.
Funer ll announcement Inter.

poses oi eugenic education.
The number of churches and

priests affected by the expulsion
order was not learned.

Father Jose Reyes Sllva of Ures,
who crossed Into the United States
yesterday, said a general expulsion
of all Catholic priest in Sooora
was ordered.

The reason for our expulsion
from fionora," he said, "is that the
state government wauls to estab
lish its own rationalistic religion,
which is based only on scientific.
facts and not on theology. The gov
ernment, apparently, wants to taki
an notions or God away from the
people.

"The government also wants to
establish sexual education in the
schools. We (the clargy) have not
opposed It but it is contrary to
theological teachings."

PROGRAM ARRANGED

BY SILVERTON CLUB

Silverton Hills The Silverton
Hills Community club was respons- -
bile for program numbers and cof
fee at the picnic dinner served In
the Silver Falls state park Sunday
at 1 o'clock at the termination of
the tour made by the Marion and
Polk Federation of Community
clubs. The tour was made in the
interest of garden Inspection.

The group came to the falls
through the Waldo Hills route and
returned by the way of Silverton
Hills, stopping at the Silverton Hills
hall making an Inspection of the
building and grounds. A number
of the visitors hiked through the
mountain trail from the South falls
to the North falls where they Joined
the caravan on its home trip.

Among the program numbers
were: Open air community singing
led by Mrs. Ida Benson; reading by
Robert Stark, a talk oy Air. nugn- -
son of Portland, one the question
of interesting the various commun
ity clubs in the work of sponsoring

clubs.
Mrs. J. O. Chapman of Salem is

chairman of the Federated clubs
and presided during the business
session. Mrs. Roy Wright of Salem
is secretary. Composing the silver- -

ton Hills community in charge were
Mrs. Ida Benson. Mrs. E. A. Beugli,
Mrs. John Tschantz and Mrs. U O.

Hadley. More than 150 people en-

joyed the trip.

Continuation of

County Roads
from Page On?

of an average cost of from $800 to
1.000 ter mile. The cost lor me

gravel to be put on when oiling is

done, it Is stated, would be no more
than the cost of the aravel now on
every year and the gravel under oil
.would be saved for several years
while now it is virtually all lost by
the action of traffic. It is estimated
maintenance costs would be cut In

half by preserving the gravel with
oil.

Last year. It is pointed out. tnc
county spent aiai.oiH) on mainten
ance alone, une cost oi ouing ui
200 miles of market roads in the
county at an estimated $1,000 a mile
would be $200,000 and ,;it.ie me
gravel put on In maintenance work

is virtually all lost from year to
year the roads would stand up for
a number of years and preserve the
gravel. It is slated that this on in:
would also avoid the necessity of
keeping eight or 10 patrol graders
In practically constant operation
all winter further reducing main
tenance costs.

Complaints as to dusty roads
continue to come In and more and
more demands are being made for
oiled roads, report county court
members.

Continuation of

Oregon Tax Fight
from Tage One

constitution vests In the congress.
The supreme court agreed that the
principle has been established that
"the instrumen tali ties, means and
operations whereby tlie states exert
tlie governmental powers belonging
to them are exempt from taxation
by the United States," but It held
that "the immunity of the states
from federal taxation is limited to
those agencies which are of a gov
ernmental character."

If such action would not be In

contempt of court, the Oregon con-

trol commission probably will peti-
tion for a rehearing, It aas said by
Alex O. Barry, Oregon liquor com
missioner.

The Oregon commission now pys
the federal government a fee of $25
on each of its stores
and agencies, and a tax of $100 for
for the right to wholesale liquor, tn
addition to the gallonage tax.

Oeorge L. Sammls, administrator
for the commission, declared govern-
ment taxes already were so high as
to make It difficult to compete with
the bootlegger.

OBITUARY

MRS. MAKV JINK llVt
Woodburn Mrs. Mary Jat.v Shaw

79 mother of John W. Shu of Wood
bum. died at tlie home of her daiiah
ter. Mrs. Mabel Sturgeon, 14 IS North
east Euclid avenue. Portland. Hstur
day. Mrs. Shaw wis the daugli'er of
Adam and Hannah Mcciure, Oregon
ploiiceia, who c roused the pin Ins hy
nY m In ft 10 frfim Dm Mn1ni
jown sllTt waR nrn OI1 the donation
land claim of her paiem- - bpe--

capital today vowing an exquisite
vengeance on an Illinois deputy
slier iff and breathing heavily at
every mention of an undignified
series of adventures last night in
the heart of the n coal
country.

Tear gas and a vigorous man
handling prevented the former so
cialist candidate for president from
bpeaking last night in Taylorville.

He was arrested and "insulted"
and hustled out of town.

Thomas sought to siyak in be
half of the congressional candidacy
of the Rev. Douglas Anderson,
Methodist minister of Illlopolis. He
sought permission to speak in the
city auditorium, which seats 5,0Cj
persons.

Mavor J. W. Spresser refused.
"Tliere aren't 5,000 persons In

Illinois who would listen to you,"
he told Thomas.

The socialist leader tried to get
permission to speak at the county
fair grounds. County commission
ers said no. He attempted to rent
a theater. Failure again.

Then Thomas announced he
would spak from the steps of the
courthouse. Four hundred follow-
ers appeared. As the speaker
mounted the steps Deputy Sheriff
Joseph Betterton yanked him
through the courthouse door, slam-
med it shut.

Spectators booed. Betterton drove
them away with gas bombs.

LEBANON PREPARES

FOR BERRY FESTIVAL

Lebanon plans for Lebanon's
Silver Jubilee Strawberry fair to be
held June 1 and 2 are rapidly being
completed and reports indicate that
this year's fair will be one of the
best ever held.

Many new and novel attractions
are being added to the regular pro
gram of events. Besides the two pa
rades held every year there win be
a third one on the evening of the
last day. This parade is to be made
up of different marcning organiza-
tions and drill teams from all overj
the state. Portland, Salem, Albany,1
Corvallis. Eugene and many other
cities will be represented.

The sports program will include
the Linn county baseball tourna-
ment, boxing, wrestling, and track
and field events.

The queen, to be selected at the
queen's ball on the evening of May
18. will be crowned the first day of
the fair with the Eugene Junior
chamber of commerce officiating.

The world's largest strawberry
shortcake, capable of feeding 8000

persons, will be served free to the
visitors of the fair at noon the first
day. There will be dancing both
evenings of the fair, carnival at-

tractions, berry and floral exhibits,
band concerts and many other fea-
tures that promise to make this
year's fair the best ever attempted.

Continuation of

Harry Parks Killed
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the middle of the Intersection, and
I approached ran in front of

me. I was dead stopped by the
time we reached the safety lane.

Wenzel said he was driving north
l 12th street. Park, the police

said, was going east on Ferry. Wen-
zel said he swerved his car to avoid
striking the man but as unable
t do so.

'The accident was the third fatal
ity in three days. Harry E. Bards-
ley, 61, was fatally Injured in West
Salem Saturday when the auto-
mobile in which he was riding was
struck by a Southern Pr.elflc work

train, and Daniel H. Adams, m,
died Sunday from Injuries received
whn he was struck by a car driven
by M. L. Whitesell at Lincoln and
Commercial streets.

Other motor vehicle accidents re
ported overnight were: F. J. Mack.
1080 Hoyt, and J. H. Kueber. Mrs
Roy Sharp. J082 Fir, and an uni
dentified driver, at Center ana
Commercial. Martin Hensel, route
6, and an unidentified driver.

Continuation of

Calles' Edict
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Tucson, Ariz., his order was merely
enforcing of provisions of the Mexi-
can constitution of 1917.

He explained Mexican law re-

quires that ministers of any church
must be Mexican citizens, that the
republic has provided all church
property is state property and the
government has limited the num-
ber of ministers In any community.

The churches are open." he said.
"None has been closed. The minis-
ters have left their posts, but the
cessation of activity is temporary.
When the ministers comply with
the laws they can continue their
work."

Rafael Ruiz, mayor of Nogales,
Sonora, said the order resulted be-

cause the prientg were delving into
politics and interfering with the
Rovernment. Mexican border offi-
cials said the expulsion resulted
from friction over three state cir-
culars recently sent educators, civic
officials and executives asking their
views against religious fanaticism.

"The expulsion of the priests,"
the mavor declared, "was due to a
religious circular issued hv Bishop
Juan Navarette, now exiled at EI

Paso, which denounced the educa
tional policies of the state. This
circular incited Sonora school
teachers to revolt against ration -

alistlc teachings and against free

supply of silver and its use in vary-- 1

Ing lorms by liie worlds popula-
tion, concerted action by all na- -,

Hons, or at least a large group of
nations, Is necessary if a permanent
measure of value, including both'
gold and silver, is eventually to be
made a world standard. To arrive
at that point, we must seek; every
possibility for world agreement, al-

though It may turn out that this
nation will ultimately have to take
such Independent action on this
phase of the matter as Its interests
require.

The success of the London con-
ference in consummating an inter-
national agreement on silver, which
has now been ratified by all the
rrovernments concerned, makes such
further agreement worth seeking.
The ebb and flow of values In al-

most all parts of the world have
exerted many points of pressure for
readjustments of internal and in-

ternational standards. At no time
since the efforts of this nation to
secure international apreement on
stiver began tn 1878 have condi-

tions been more favorable for mak-

ing progress along this line.
Accordingly, I have begun to

confer with some of our neighbors
in regard to the use of both silver
and pold. preferably on a coordin-
ated basis, as a standard of mone
tary value. Such an agreement
would constitute an important step
forward toward a monetary unit
of value more equitable and stable
tn ttA purchasing and debt paying
power.

Franklin D. Roosevelt.
The White House,
May 22. 1934.

Continuation of

Survey Gives
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Then there is Jesse Jones, a specta-
cular real estate operator. Jones,
who is a natural leader and tre-

mendously ambitious. Is reasonably
close to Roosevelt, but the president
keeps everyone at a respectful dis
tance.

Louis McHenrv Howe is his in
tellectual valet; Jim Farley his
political strategist, whose advice is
seldom taiecn except regarding party
orea nidation. Gar
ner doesn't speak or understand
the language of most of those who
surround the president, dui is joyai.

"Hugh Johnson is a bogey man
who over did it. He takes orders
from the president. The thunder is
his own. the lightning Roosevelt's.

"Rex Tugwell is a socialite, a
brilliant conversationalist, a dull
thinker. He has become publicity
goat of the administration, and
likes It. Salvos hurled at him are
intended for the president. He is
headed out."

Howe said he found the "brain
trust not very brainy'" and Roose-

velt's cabinet "mediocre."
"One or two of the cabinet mem-

bers simply answer roll call," he
said. "They don't know what it Is

all about. Cordell Hull, Henry Wal-

lace, and Harold Ickcs stand out in
the cabinet. They have a deeper
and more profound understanding
of the economic status or this coun-

try than any three men in the in-

ner circle.
"If Frances Perkins were a man

she might be a president herself."
Howe places her fourth on the

list of advisers.
"Never in the history of the

United States, not excepting the
administrations of George Washing
ton and Woodrow Wilson, has one
individual so complctedy domin-
ated this country as does Roose
velt." Howe continued. "He stands
next to Mussolini and Lenin, and
above Stalin and Hitler in havlr.
romniete masterv of a nation.

"He seeks to travel not to the
left nor to the right, but straight
to the hearts of the people. If he
had been the war president, he
likely would have
Wilson.

Roosevelt's outstanding bid for
lasting greatness is his willingness
to chaneo his mind. He has ab
rorbed much and learned much in
the vcar he has been president
But he must hear the roars of an
ungrateful and
mob, and stand hitched, to prove
that he has the iron in his soul
that most of the American people
think he has.

Essen Will Offer
Memorial Address

Silverton Many Silverton res!
dents are interested to know that
Rev. Albyn Bison, Albany, a native
of the Silverton community, will
give the Memorial address at the
chapel of the Pioneer cemetery May
30. at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon.
These services are annual and are
arranged by the members of the Pi-

oneer Cemetery association. Large
crowds attend..

Rev. Bison is a son of pioneer
parents and is well read on the
early and intervening history of
western Oregon. He is much souem
as a speaker on occasions of special
honor to those responsible for the
clean progress of the pioneer lire.
He was pastor of the Silverton
Christian church for a number of
rears previous to his accepting the
pnxtnrate of me Albany cnristian
church.

Brio Nominations for officers for
the Rehekah election soon to be
held were made at a recent meet
ing. Mrs Alta Rodger i Is the re
tiring noble grand of the local
od re.

nn!23
EXCHANGE

13 sere trset near Salem, highly Im
proved. Will trade clear for larger

fere L.PrclPr near Stayton Pay
CHILDS Ac MILLER. Realtors

344 Slate St. Phone 6708. r
160 ACRES North Dakota clear, fur
Oregon property 637 North 20;h.

nnl4
AITOMORILES

'20 CHEVROLET ronds'cr and trailer.
Ryans Grsi;e1jI40 S. Hltth. q!27
"1930 WILLYS KNIGHT coupe, good
condttlou. 1715 N. liKli, 10 a. m. to
2 p m. q!22
1930 WILLYS coupe, good condition,
1715 N. 19th 10 a m. 'i ? pir. q 22

FINANCIAL LOANS
MOKTGAGSK: INTEREST 7 SEMI-

ANNUALLY; Security 4 or 5 times
mount of loan. Amounts aMW to
2000 SEE US for sound investments

CHILDS & MILLER. Mtge. Loans
344 State St .Phone 6706. r

6", FARM LOANS 5

Plentf of money for well improved
farms If amply secured Improve or
hnv now with rhrao money Ask for
booklet "Willamette Valley Farms."

Hawkins and Roberts. Inc. r"
10 LOANS 130

Made to men and women steadily
employed. Quick & Confidential

No Security No Endoii"a
STATE LOAN CO

212 Ore Bldg Lie No r
Tha Beneficial Sir.n'ng Cowboy

over KOIN
annciunws a
NEW DEAL

In loans
Up to arjo

AOTOEndnrwd Not
Furniture

No fees, deductions or discounts, and
onlf lawful rates charged Sea ua U

vcti rirQ money
Beneficial Loan Society of S!em

618 State St Phone 3740 Salem
Member M NRA

Ucer.se No r
AUTOMOBILE AND CHATTEL

LOANS
I to 30 months to repay at lowest
poaalO rates

GENEHAL FINANCE CORF
A local corporation

lit Natl Bank Bldg PhocS SS53
Uceaaed or Stat


